and available until 10pm

COCKTAILS
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beer on tap

garden party
gin, apple liqueur, chambord, mint, apple
rum ‘n’ ruby
white rum, hibiscus tea, raspberries, lime
chilli apple martini
vodka, apple liqueur, vanillla, chilli
mitchell sour
amaretto, lemon, angostura, red wine top
sexy suze
suze, clementine, lychee liqueur, prosecco, bitters
negroni
gin, campari, vermouth
pear swizzle
cognac, pear liqueur, apple, lemon
ribenalini
vodka, blackcurrant liqueur, elderflower, prosecco
@rubysdalston		

inform your server of any allergies

hacker pschorr lager - 5.5%  	
beavertown neck oil IPA - 4.3%
camden town pale ale - 4.5%
lucky jack american pale ale - 4.7%
tiny rebel fubar pale ale - 4.4%
longboard hawaiian lager - 4.6%
camden town wit - 5.5%

£4.70
£5.90
£4.90
£5.90
£5.90
£5.90
£5.90

lager
red stripe - 4.7%
brooklyn - 5.1%
kona longboard - 4.6%
paulaner munich hell - 4.9%
stella artois (belgium) - 5.2%

		

£4
£5
£4.90
£4.90
£4.70

golden & red ales
kona big wave - 4.4%
siren liquid mistress - 5.8%
tiny rebel cwtch - 4.6%
delirium tremens - 7.5%
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twisted old fashioned
bourbon, fig liqueur, ginger

pale ales & ipas

BEER, ALE, CIDER

espresso martini
vodka, espresso, coffee liqueur

£4.90
£5.20
£5
£6.90

S
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ALL COCKTAILS £8.50
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beavertown gamma ray - 5.4%
40ft - 4.1%
lucky jack grapefruit pale ale - 4.7%
lervig check in IPA - 6%
goose island IPA - 5.9%

£4.90
£4.50
£5
£5.50
£5.50

wheat, fruit & cider
blue moon - 5.4%
hopf helle weise - 5.3%
mongozo mango - 3.6%
hawkes urban orchard cider - 4.5%

£4.50
£5.20
£4.50
£4.50

hercule stout- 8.4%
beavertown smog rocket - 5.4%

£6.20
£4.90

stouts

trappist / saison
chimay blue - 9%
rochefort 10 - 11.3%
la trappe blonde - 6.5%

R

£6.90
£9.90
£6.50

turn over for more options (wine & fizz!)...
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WINE, FIZZ & FUN STUFF
red wine

white wine

vino stocco - refosco
£4.80
dry, smooth and full bodied with a nose of
blackberry and woodland foliage (udine, italy) BY TAP

vino stocco - friuliano
£4.80
subtle lemon green hints, dry with ample flavour and
almond aftertaste (udine, italy) BY TAP

le chapeau qui rit - rouge
£4.90/£19
aromatic berry fruit with herbaceous tones
and spice, dangerously gluggable (udine, italy)

le chapeau qui rit - blanc

chateau beynat - castillon ac
soft and silky bordeaux with ripe berry,
plum and gentle spice (bordeaux, france)

papin - folle blanche

£29 btl

nino barraco - rosammare
£36 btl
light in style and with supple, savoury notes
and clean fruit (sicily, italy)

fizzy stuff

£4.90/£19

fresh, crisp and clean, white flower notes
and a lifted finish (pays d’herault, france)
£29 btl

elegant, light and mineral, with just a touch
of texture (rhone, france)
pierre riffault - sancerre
vibrant and fresh with the famous sancerre
gunflint character (loire, france)

£37 btl

mmmmmm

vino stocci frizzante
light with subtle apple tones (udine, italy)

£6
BY TAP

prosecco frizzante nv bernadi
£7/£29
light and easy, off-dry finish (veneto, italy)
frank peillot montagnieu
£39 btl
methode traditionelle
crisp, lively bubbly with lemon zest and ripe apple
(loire, france)

rose
chaudiere la pardou - rose
clean, light with floral hints

£4.30
BY TAP

THIRSTY?

we’re here to help!
@rubysdalston		

inform your server of any alLergies

turn over for more options (delicious cocktails & beer)...

